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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

n- Chapman, M.D.9 (Victoria),. is the son -of, the

Chapman Davie, '2%ý.E,.Ç.S-, LS.'A., who practiced

Mertoný Surrey-,-. En*gland, and afterwards in Vie,

r.. Pavie was''born Maîýh .22nd' 1845 in'*Wells,
England, and educafed' in.. Silco'àtes College, near

,r tuition of Rev.* Dr. Beyoglàss,*L.L.D.,- jîe came

nbia -%vith his fàther in 1862 by way-of Panama and.-

iný Victoria for. a.yeai-. went' to San 'Francisco,

d the university of ýthat city*. Ilere he temained for

yinérmedicine.. -the" professors* whose lec-

ded were Drs. IT. H. Ireland and U C. Lane, both

ontinentàI r"eputations, and Nvho' subsequently dis-

selves by'- founding. colleges. Dr. Davié réturned to.

he pr4etised in corjunction. w'ith his father. 'Re has

ictoria continuously since. Is -a memeber of the -

icâl Co'ncil, of *hich he has béen preside.nt. Is a

Odd Fellows Order. Ras«.not take . any active part.*

vis Thoinas. M. D., C. M-9 (Nanaimo), sô 1 à of wm.

d, Maine, TJ. S. A.,- generai traffic. of the

ailway, was born at Portland, July 4th,, 1862. -Ris

h. of Welsh'bir'th, his paternal ancestors haviing lived

!or centuries. Ris. father was the'first of thefamily

country. Dr. Davis . received his.-elemeâtary educa-.
ve city and was theà sent to, Trinity'Colle''e* at Port.

.-From, there. he -matricu.1ated intô .ýueen"s Vni-

ton. He -entèred ýthe medical, department, ancl

four years - graduating in 18,83. Shortly aîtee

ree.*he removed 'to lower Càlifor'ma' and settled at

ývhere he - practised his profession- for seven months,

vhich. tim*e lie came to British Côluinbia and took UP
,Nanaimo. Helormeda partnèr!ýhip . with the lato,

edical officer ýàr'the Vancouver. Coal Company.. This. -

ntinued.for a half years, -wlien. it was

utual consent, , and Dr. Davis lias since -conducted, his

Ris practicé is oné of the most' extensive' in the

Marine department for -tife p6rt of Nanaimé, agd

4j


